Methodical studies of the simultaneous determination of anions and cations by IC×CE-MS using arsenic species as model analytes.
The separation of the constituents of complex sample mixtures is a challenging task in analytical chemistry. Multidimensional separation systems are widely used to enhance the peak capacity. The comprehensive hyphenation of ion chromatography (IC) and capillary electrophoresis (CE) is promising because the two most important instrumental techniques in ion analysis are combined. In this report a new configuration for capillary anion chromatography is presented enabling the simultaneous IC×CE analysis of anions and cations using a switching valve. Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (MS) was used for detection. A mixture of organic and inorganic arsenic species served as a model system. The coupling of anion chromatography to CE-MS was done via a modulator enabling periodical injections of the IC effluent into the CE. The injection parameters of the modulator were studied taking into account the complex transport situation. Graphical abstract ᅟ.